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gbny-- Believe Little Quakers Will Defeat Penn Eleven en Franklin Field Next Saturday.
. ., "PC :
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WATCH SWARTHMORE,
, &4 YS GARNET GRAB
Penn's Playing Against Gettysburg Fails te Impress

Visitors Heisman Praises His Team's Defensive
Play Haines Likes Pos Miller

SWAUTHMOIIH graduate edging

ii iIlls wuv out of Franklin Field, in

jkr dusk of Saturday ufternoen with n

willu playing en his features turned te
-- .,,i.iinien tnwl said. "If that is

(he best Ten u lias te offer, we have
in excellent chance te win next

afternoon." He was lest in the
"rewd before he could be nsked any

'"lie had just witnessed the University
of Pcjinsvlvanla eleven defeat the Oct-tiebu- re

griddcrs 7 te 0 in a game that
was replete with little else than great
defenshe pleying by lietli elevens.

The (iiinict grad wns net alone In his
feeling". Quite n number of lVnn men
who s.iw the Swart liinere eleven play
Princeton u work age cxprcsseii ine Minn

,MI.- - (...lilt..... 11. ... .l ,(" tis.
QptllllHl". I " UlllllillM llll'- M'I, '"I !'(farnci. which te be their out- -
ttmid ne frutiirc this season, nml (he
,rnrtf (if (icier.-- Illlll n the
hackficlil will thwart I'eiin. these sninc
tvnn men sar

Starting this afternoon Heisman
plans te drive the lied and Blue for
four days in preparation for the game
with Swarthmerc. hike Gettysburg the
lieil and Illuc coaches think that
Srtnrthinere holds just as much threat,
if net mere. They rcnlizc that the
l'fnn eleven hns much te learn te go
through the fourth game of the season
villi n tlctery and Coach Helstnan is
one nf tlic llrinest belieM'rs In Itie
thenrj that his team must show mere

anil better offensive strength If
the setiheu is te be a celnplete success.

.ilflMimn Uetler Satisfied
"I was iniich better satisfied with the

playing of the team en Saturday than
I was this lime a week 'age. They
shewed te better ndvnntage in the line
and the hacks displayed belter form.
Their thinking apparatus was better

.ami they hcciin'd mere nlert. Yet they
lack that composite speed in th" bach-liel- il

thai a football team
mijet hiic Speed nnd punch arc the
lircrfqui"!!'"5 of geed backlield men and
1 Imu' nlwajs Mi'd that tin? team held-in- g

these two attributes Is the succes-'-f'j- l

one. I haven't any rea' fault te find
with my h.'ickfield after Saturday 'b play,
Tiut th speed was lucking. There

cmil te he toe much t'nic, between
the start of the signnl culling and the
movement of the backs.

"Offensively I must say the play of
the team wns geed. They showed that
they hud learned their lessen of the
la'f week and learned them well. t!et
tjslnirg ueer had a chance te score and
you noticed .that the pla.v was almost

' enlirclj in (ieitysburg territory. The
line showed a dash and n light that
means lets for the future.

"If we had a little mer- - weight in
the backficld we would be much belter
riff. Yeu linew, we hate si biicl.i
whose aveffige weight is Just l.r7
ieunu A little mere heft there and

wa would show te butter advantage en
the offensive."

Praises Gettysburg
Helsmnn praised the Gettysburg

eleven and said that they had u mighty
fine team. "Gettysburg looked tine.
The team waR in excellent phvslcal
eonJilien nml proved it by their playing
with few substitutes, and then only
when u player was Injured. Their de-

fensive play, was brilliant throughout
the gnme. especially when we were in u
.scoring pe.sit'i'ii."

The bead coach of the lied md Ulue
was asked about the varsity jercvs
taken from live members, of the varsity
team after last Saturday's game. "The
varsity jerseys will be returned only
after n meeting of the coaches, when n
vote will be taken en the advisability
of returning them. Tliej must play
regular football "te held en te these
jercejs. That is the dictum of the
coaching staff."

Iiert Hell, who assists with the backs
en r'rauMiii F'eld, echoed the senti-
ment- of his lieinl coach. "The It am
was slnw in the backlield in geiting off
the p'a.i". The speed was net thu-"- .

fietljsbuig Usually was set for the p'
about the time our backs blurted
moving However, defensively l'enii
played a great game. Frem tackle te
tackle, e.scepi when Pendleton, a green
man, v as lit the line, our defense was
lemurkahlc Gettysburg hnrdl.v gained
10 jards nil afternoon through there.
We rea'lj sjieuld liave bad three touch- -

llOttllr!.''
Illnkej Haines, whe-- c ti."J- -j .ml run

en a kick-ui- T against l'eun last yinrl
allied m'the humbling f the lied ami
Ulue In l'eun State and who is assist- -
Ing Hill AVimiiI In coaching the Getty n- -

lmrg eleven, praised Ills tcr.m uft'r the
came.

Great Fighter., Haines
"Thnt crowd of ours fought from

rfirt te finish. They showed n spirit
and a dash that mnkes the conches fed
Keod for the. rest of the season. Had
the linemen net been caught nsleep
during the first twenty seconds of play,
Mhcn M 1'er raced through us for a
touchdown, l'enu would net be cele-
brating a victory.

"Peen was stronger than 1 really
UpTtfc, Their defensive playing was
Cftnri tlr..itr1ii.nt Mill..- - n V.lllin,,. II ( ' rtiin.i, i, ,1,,,l 1 ,A I', (ill., II I.

He played foteball fmni the start.
running and defensive work were

He is u mighty fine

IT"-- and should le n star of the lirst

"I.ait Saturday we made mere first
in the ilrsf half against State

we did against l'enu this afternoon.
wit tin. defense crumbled in the 1'cend
lull. Our backs were Is'tter lust Sat- -

"u?1' "n" ""'J' "cre tll'i' nfternoeii,
While our line was better teduy than"y were against State. Had the backs
flmaneiil ( tl,..!.. ..rfA. ,(..,.. .,1.,.. n.. i,

l ii iiivii ,ui'-iri-
,

I'lUJ " m
'me did en the defense we would huvu

.hewa I'hilndelphia something this uft- -
irnoea."

Fer II ..ftllnrvA ...11. .. .....IA... ..,.!.'"ii','- - witil II eiiiiiruL (iiiiui.i- -
Ien slightly in excess of HO) Gettjs- -

"rg snowed an eleven that was one of
'tie best small college teams te appear

p'i rraiikliu Field in mnnv .veins with
ie iyssllie exception of Virginia Mill- -

jy Institute, winch has a slightly
Wr stud, nt hed). The battletidd be.v.
I. iUn l,J ''u''r udvanec notices and

e I enn ,a,,,, wel.t,y f,f u.lim
J)rJr,",.",": "l0 '"ti made fnmeiH in
? tivi War. Their defense was brll-''n- t.

while their backs held threats en
cral occasions.

J'es Miller's (.real. Playing
I'e M,.. ., .. . ....

r,i ,i "us ine illusion. iipg suir
l.in ."'""le.ill. The brilliant little

laiieu sclent lll.ited
""i Olleiisheli ind defensively. His

" m tin , I tWcntt nf lilnvt'Ut su' r. ii'. elll si ere Wils,,"''' lb lllrlCMl M,c plgsM.l
"", ' '"'" "l"1 -- tarl.'il down the

."III -- U, ,,: ,l ...... .in . ...,
J.Ih . ' " in. 11 hi- .ii i iiii.iK' rf ,. ,.,.i,.,i 1,1, . ... ,
tl.r ,,,,, "' 'I llll 1,111 II .'III

...I ,1 ......... '... 111 ri.i 111 si 1, inn -

"Me, i '"""'111"' si,l 'lepplllg lllld
,,-

--.., .,.,,, , score the touch- -

1II.IA... I....nn 'I ej 11 li 'III,I.
M5reuaXr,"' '"'.''r 'I,,.lillt f I1'"
wtin. i, ii, " ncl-""- nc carrieu 11

halfback r jnrds en his sheul- -

iler before he dropped him te earth. tin
ithcr oecnRleiiA he nmeurcd the viHlter'
Interference and blocked the runner be-

fore he could get rtnrtcd.
Al Vegelln, the former CVnt-- nl I licit

Schoel utiir, nlse plnyed brilliantly,
purtleulnrly In bnehlng up the line. He
Intercepted two forward pnMe- - during
the afternoon and en a fake kick for-
mation crnnheil through the Clettysburg
line for 11 yards.

Thurmiui, who played about five
minutes In the fourth period, wns mainly
rcnpenslblc for the 45 yards gained
from ugrlmmsgc b the lied and Uluc
backs. 11111 CSrave tdiewcd effectively

down the field under punts
and dropping the runner, while Suther-
land made M'vcrnl excellent tackles.

The ltliivinir of I'lclt nml Mr3i-nu- '.

fltn 111... .I...I !....- - t...l.l , .1
J"' lllfl l iMII'THIl 'Jll' IJHIIOUI'li IIJIU II1C

...,.vi in.- i.uiiii niiartcrbnck, tliniiic.lthe freshmen te open their season with
a 'Jo-te-- 7 victory ever the West (''lies- -
ter Nermal Schoel. The llMt gained
u'n.Mil ...... "touehdewns. one en u flfl
yard run after intercepting a forward

of
pass and the ether alter a crash for
Hi yardH through the visitors' line.

ceney, a former St. Jeseph's player,
scored the fourth touchdown after pick-
ing up n fumble. McGravv heaved it
forward pass te Wcstgatc for the ether
touchdown.

Lehigh Eleven In Goed Trim
lletlilrhrni. Oct in VVI'li llie exr. pi nnr HI Mill stprlnememi, cpnlre. mvl Hf.tr-ira-

Biiitnl, tlu I.'hlcri full rfllv diet t.n .1
tfHiu rami tlireus'li the .imi wlih UutcfiHIn coerl trim. W hn Hprlnunteen m cnrite.1 teoff tlie flrl.J II fPHreil thai h whh -

hurt However, belli he and HnlTmaii.Rfir rec.'lilnc treaimenl, vvercfeiinl (n be
imne thij wersn vfhen tlifs miue.1 stHrtcU forheiiv .

Navy Eleven Confident
Aminpetlv, Oct. t0. With a squad un-

harmed tiy (he Kane, with Western liberie,the llv .endcliiy will ntHrl tn.la- ItH mie.rial iircpAratliini for the Princeton Knnie en
Hatiin'ni The'" In creat ennfldenee In theNavy tcRin. i.n.l the eutcme Is retMnlrd "a a Is
Koeu even t'linnce fur the lueal eleven.

West Virginia Star Injured
Mnrcin town. W. ., Oct. 10. Her.--t

Martin, th V Virginia, Plaver. whei"
v erk wnn ere of th fraturen In theritt contest Jiturda. 1111) likely !, ou(

of the FMme for ten dajs with .1 tad knee te

Jniis year's

isfiner in

fK

PRINCETON IT
BRACE FOR NAVY

Tigers an Improved ,Team
Against Colgate, but There

Were Glaring Mistakes

STARS ON INJURED LIST

Uy JACK STKI'IJIXG
Fenner Princeton (hiarterbarli

Seven of Princeton's nineteen points
against Colgate Saturday were made In

thu second period. With the exception
of a snfety , resulting from n blocked
kick In tiic first quarter, the Tigers
were unnb'e te acere in thnfe-nuarte-

of the game.
Net very encouraging when the Mid-

dles ran up lift te 0 against the Western
Hcservey.

There were some encouraging fea-

tures at Tlgertevvu , nlnl ulse ionic
serious faults.

The utiibtes were undoubted!) in bet-

ter shape. When nsked what most (if the
practice had been during the week one

the men answered. !A blooming hurc
and hounds chase." But It showed
results. The team was going nil the
time, a trifle, misled, occasionally per-
haps, but there was no evidence of
lagging. And when they left the gainn
they were still fresh and net ut all feet-wear- y.

The team was mere fnmllinr "with the
slgna's. I only beard "signals" called
three times and remember enl) one
missed. It was straight football nil
the WU.V through, for the most part in-

side tackle. The lield wns te slippery
try much else.

Twe Passes Fallal
Three forward passes were essayed,

one resulting In 11 touchdown. The
ether two failed. Perhaps It's jut as
well that no mere open work was at-

tempted because there were three Nuvy
scouts busily manipulating pencil and
paper. Perhaps this close inside game

what kept the score down, because
Princeton seenm iiunb'e te gain inside
tE.'Klc. This was ti glaring fault in

the Swarthmerc game and ( rnppe.l up
again Saturday. Off tackle, around the
ends, or viu the air route all right.
Ins de 1mr.11., all wrong, seems'","'1 ;,:-.,-

be no logical reason ler

.

11

the men In there nre )g cneuch nnd
strong enough. They simply seem tin-ilb- le

te open holes consistently.
Once In u while there Ik ii hole an

niltmnoblle coil tl drlrn tlireilch, but',
nun in in- - - M'i. "" --

nfllinu llin I im Iji l.twl...... llir.inne flllirn:i.vii.n in. ,...v w ,...v. ".
opposing liucnicii diiiy im vK' "
gather film in. Colgate stepped pla.v
after phi). In the last five mluutes
Princeton made three straight first
downs ey goon inn; lnub-gin-

Uue te Injuries. Stlnsen ana
Snlvely were unable te play. Stlnsen
has an infected feet, while "Whoepj
lias a bad nnkle. Gray nnd Tycnn
plnyed practically th'e entire gnme and
the showing they made was really vtty
encouraging. Seldom did it pl.iy

cither of them and if they dm
net get the tackle themselves tin ) broke
up' the interference nicely nnd tumid
the runner Inte the embracing arms of
Keck or Hoeper backed up by Wi'mtr
or Gilre).

On the kick the ends were down well
and covered the runner fniri.v iiecur.
ately, but the line Is still wectully weak
nt this They arc se cage, te get te
the catcher that when they reach blm
they can neither rlep nor cbange di-

rection, with the result that the man
with thn ball simply sidesteps; and bts
them go en their ueses. When thev
lese some of this speed and gain 11.

cumc, wee te the buck who is (utili- -

ing punts.
Leiirle Injured

Gnrrity with n bad knee ami Van
Gcrblg with a bad ankle, were kept
out of the game, nnd sent te leek evei
some, future opponents. Leurlc, Oil-re- y,

Ncwby and Cleaves made up the
backfield, nnd they looked geed. Den
was hurt In the second quarter and
retired covered with glory and a
blanket. His ankle was badly twisted
and there is tome doubt as te his play-bi- g

nt Annapolis, l.nwer tool; his
place and did well. He has a geed
voice, plenty of cenlidenen aid handles
tlie 'team well. There might b some
question raised concerning his choice of
plays 11 couple of times, but for the
most part it was geed. Gllrey wns u;
te standnrd. He's 11 wonder. With
the hardest job en the Held, deun-u- p

man, he docs It better thnn any one I
ever have seen. And with Gnrrity out
of the game, he hm bad a chance te
show that he can earn- - the ball.

Net satisfied with all this labor, lie
backs up the line te perfection nnd is
in every play, be It through the line
or around the end or ,11 tin ulr. Wit-ine- r,

who comes out of tin: center posi-
tion en the defense, N his runuiiic
mate, and these two are terror-- . Gll-
eoy hits 'cm levy. Winner high und the
man almost snaps in half.

Ncwby Js making a grand bid for n

AHPT A "HU-TPT- a

BALANCE
Mere complete in

COMBUSTION

The man who "tries out" different gaselines
needs no scientific hypothesis te discover that
this year's Atlantic is a distinctly better gaso-
line. He can feel the difference! There is no
mistaking its alertness and power the moment
you "step en" the accelerator.

Today's Atlantic is better, for two major
reasens: The calorific power is greater, and it
is a mere finely balanced combination of quick-actin- g

volatility and power-producin- g stability'.

It vaporizes rapidly and thoroughly; ignition
is quick and sure; combustion is sharp and
complete. Atlantic all burns every possible
ounce of potential energy is developed and
converted into active wheel-drivin- g fietDer.

The majority of motorists in the State
already knew this, for the majority are users
of Atlantic. And the fact that the number of
Atlantic users is growing in considerably
greater proportion than the increase in number
of automobiles, indicates that they stick te
Atlantic.

"There's an Atlantic Pump en the
read you are traveling"

gasoline;
Puts' Pep in Your Moter

plncc in the Tiger outfit. Jle pl.ij-e- n
very nice gnme ycnterilny. He wiih by j

fur the best bnek at fotlewlnj,' the Inter- -
ference nml lias the fcrriit iifhct (if lielnif
nble te rcwrce inn tii'ltl. lie nicies IiIh

s

Basement Specials for Tuesday
j

iieip vpii, ih ilireiigli it .,IlltO l 111.... ...ftllfl.rr,,i. (j t,
011 in ine oiipesue direction from wlilcli
be started. He lucks n strnluhl arm.
If they enn (each him this his name
will be l.i bis type before lie Is grad-
uated.

I'lciucs ran well nmv be get away,
but was rather tdew In thn
Thompson get in his tlrst gnme Satur-
day,. He ought te he u "benut," but
doesn't seem te have hit IiIh stride.
He made a couple of nice runs through
the line, but should hove tnnile mere.
Tigers Net Alert

The team did net the iisimi
keen intelligence that hn , chariicter :ei)
''Ineeleti teams since the war. A kick
was uieti.eij uy rriuceten in th,. lirst
quarter unii rolled ever the gna m

j

with four Tigers ami one Colgate man
iiilci- - it. instead of one or two men
tnklng out the lone Colgate plaver nnd
letting the ether two get the ball, nil
four tried for the ball, with the result
that they get in each ether's way and
C'olgnte recovered the ball.

Economy
Girls' $10

Winter Coats
That Arc

Really ,

Wonders at
This Ex- -

tremely I.-e-

Price of

jpD.y e
Think of it a

clean Miving of
four dollars en
every garment.

Many, in a n yV pretty styles
eno is pictured.
Ter instance, ei.c
model hus fur-clot- h

I'ellai;
while another has
roll cellar of self-niatcri-

and all
arc belted.

Every coat i well made of Uer-ee-

fancy cheviot and mixed
centings in autumn's most d'jsir-ubl- u

shades. Sizes C te 14.

Girls' $2.00 and S'i.eO I'rctty
Gingham Dresses (1 Q

Attractive plaids, checks,
stripes and plain shades effec-

tively trimmed with contrasting
colors. Some jumper dresses in
let with checked guimpes. Sizes
G te 14.

Misses' & Girls' $1.50 79cMiddy Blouses
Goed quality jean and pongee

in white and pongee color. Plain
model or belted style with Peter
Pan cellar.
Misses' & Girls.' $2.00 & $2.30

B,r.crs,.$i-&$i.9-

Sateen, i.erge and Henrietta
cloth in navy nnd black. Full
pleated model for gym or
wear.
SNEiLimJ-- i Vivr.i'ti y 1'. .si- rnt

Women's
$3 Corsets

Less Than Half Price at

$1.29
Pink und white ceulil, with

medium bust or girdle top. Leng
hiplines.

TiOc te $1.50 Brassieres
and Bandeaux

29c ,0 79c
Tailored or iaec-triinni-

white.
SN ELLEN bURCiS l:non'- - n.umei,t

Women's
Flannelette
Petticoats

In Regular and Extra Sizes
Attractively Marked at

49c, 59c 69c
Plain white and gray, also

striped design.-- . Finished with
gathered flounce-- .

Women's & MisM'V 69c,
Pantalettes

89c,$l,$U9&$1.49
Sateen in black ar.l .ill wanttd

fall colors. Have double rows of
shirring and plaited luffle at
ankle. Excellent for wear with
cloth suit or drcsf.

r .1. n.. iien!sa w::

Undermuslins
and Akrens

Women's F'annelette
Nightgowns

In Regular and Extra Sizes

Special
at. 65c' & 79c

(jent,ruiily i in -- lipoer med- -

c- pretty puik liliii' stripe
CtfiCt-- i

$1.31) Bungalow
Aprons 59c

Nc-u-t stripe iicrcales, linishi'd
with riekruck In aid or 1'iping,
sash ajul peckct.
Sl.LLLENBLT.iuS 'eniy nacment

FRANKFQRD ADDS

ANOTHER 10 LIST

Yellewjackets' Aerial Attack
Proves Toe Much for

Hobart Eleven

The Frank ford Yellewjackets added
another local train te Jhelr lit of vic-

tims en Sntnrdny tifleriioen. when
Hevvnid Hewher's preteges: swamped
Hobart en Itrewn'. Field. IS te O. The
Yellow jackets uncorked 1111 aerial at- -

hick nun iiiimeii tini iinimrt mils und
four of their seven touchdowns were
scored In this way. Despite the in-

clement weather an exceptionally large
crowd turned out for the game.

One of the features- of the game was
a sensational run by Heb Itemmy. In
the third quarter lie received the ball

STORE OPENS DAILY 9 A.

-- well
finished
and

Men's and

Tn tan blui .

Men's and

1

i

with
, medi

be plaitid

in

reindeer

(".it.-- , witli
Various

with the
nt hern in
linished

I'ei'gi e I V ty model,
cellar. Suitabli f(r with

i. uit-- .

Our -

IS-i- KuniUTs,. 2i)c mI.
39c

Runners.
$1.33 39c
$2.30 9Sc

uiu mi,' vreui' i "i
'J. mr- - tn .i tu-- t. n

rwe ards II if
I'erfvct, Sq. J

Spenal lut anl- -
one nf lino-

leum lengths
of one pattern.

Lew

at
The-- e bed' .iii iien i

me nf pi
Sle

of Walnut.'
one of each

& CO

011 Ills own line nna ran mi
yards te Uebart's
work of Themas Adams

in Hale und steed out promi-
nently .

Ifeltncsliurj; was scheduled te pla.v
Allenlewn Professionals, but the

failed te III llll lippenraticc.
Malinger Gcrker word en
Weilnesdnv everything was O. I.

nd the visitors would arrive
but they nre te As a

result the regular game en crystal
Field was unable te he plnyed.

Vlnceme te Conshehoeken
nnd the Valley te
a score of IM te 0. gaine wns wen
by Censhy through the superior

eight, and Ylneeme gave the Crawford
one of the early gHUicM It

bus ever d. Mucknrl.
in at right halfback for plnyed

taeulHi- - ball and scored two of hi?
teem"n touchdown. Archer

uycil for Conpheboekou, Archer
Inst was the A. A,

I.egnn A. A. (pencil the season nt
and Kecklnnd by

the Hunting A. A. 27 te 11.

A lnrge was in nt
Manager McClevkev's completely
outplayed the visitors, whose only score
enine in the final period, when Svvaiu

M. e:30 P. M.

$4.15

$5.00 Fancy $3.00 ' nr
K'.-Z- ' :.,w 43 Biihcin-n- t

nellenburgS
Men's New Fall Clothing

That Offers the Finest in Quality, Aeuvsi in Style and
Best in al Lewest-in-Tow- n Prices

Men's Goed-Lookin- g Suits
Specially Priced a I

$17.75, $21.75, $23.75 and $27.75
Wide assortment of mode h - and nicclv

in every particular. Fine niaU rials and newest patterns
color?.

Tep Coats, Special .$20.00

Yeung Men's
Special al

and

Yeung Men's
Trousers at

Economy

Misses' Pretty Dresses
of Weel Jersey

ery I euthful and Becoming Styles
That Are Most ry

Values at This Small Price of

The popular, girlish, straight-lin- e model,
with h new- - lent! cel ar and cuffs and black-paten-t

leather belt. Shown in green, navy and
Copenhagen. One Is Sketched.

Alse charming vcleur dicsscb with rich
en skirt.

Women's Misses' Velour and

hae
ethers cellars of

llar-'-ba- i Is, richlj
and and back
beautiful embiunlcrv stitching.
,sleer ver-ie- one piece

side scum, some raglan effect and
regular tailored Mai"nt

with fnncy cuff's button-- .

Belivia
Many

cellars;
Stylish,

In brown,

Women's Blouses at
('( .

cent

Continuing Less

Neatly Plain
Runners

.70

..)() 21-i- n. ltunnvrs, yd.
S1.1U 27-i- n. Runners, 49c jtl.
S1.2.") UO-i- n. 3-l-

3(5-i- n. Runners, yd.
Runners, yd.

Tapestry

Axminster
of .Ne

Genuine Cerk Linoleum

44c Sq. Yd.
rf.

of ::iMMi 'pur-
chased from the lu'tt

makei-- . Roem

Phenomenally

Liken
suits and beautiful Med
All ill full

Choice Amencan
Ivery and Gelden Oak

Mostly only kind.

N. SNEIiLENBURG

line The
and and Cup-t- n

Uldpath

put
received

that

neon, still

Journeyed
held Schuylkill tenm

The

best
play who went

Ide.

four also
well

year

I'lghtecnth streets

tendance and
lads

CLOSES AT

Raincoats,

Workmanship

cut

Mlk

&
Coats. .. $22.75deep fur

big self-materi-

loose
tiuirted

and

in
'jlr.

and
and naw.

wear

Bound

yd.

w ith liu.-ti-.r Kr- '
jumper drr'

Busom nt

Than -Half --Price Sale of

Grass Rusts
Rugs

$11.00 (i9 Ruirs ca.
$11.00 (i12 Rut's, S6.19 ea.
$11.73 SxlO Ruys. SH.98 ca.
S 1(5.30 Ml 'llffs, $7.19 ea.
SI 8.23 91 "s. $7.9S et'
S21.73 9.13 is, $11.98 ea.
$33.50 12x13 'js, $13.98 ea.

ler tin- - days sal m
mail cr phone urdir- -

S20 Weel-Fac- e Tapcstrv
Brussels J)2 ft. Rugs

TTtf-'- N 111
U . J -- - V 11

Pruty Onuita'. er
design;:. Second-- . .' n
the ngltt te iimu the (in .uily
sold te ain er.

; j. m . ii i.'ii- -

$35 te $50 Seamless 150 Rui(s fiiffk
9M2fi. Seamless Velvet 3 (iradt; "f

Heom Size I Hca Ml ( ne Price tj4j
rugs

Wide nrth,
,n.(W

many

about
come.

clan

with f'nlen

crowd

at

.ml alle

Offer Extraordinary!

50 Weeden Beds
Werth Frem $45.00 te $60.00

Priced

$22.50

$5.95

CREX

Each
elllp'l te
dcMgn.

llabeL'imv.-- r."-' , T" ii

S'.LLLLnT j Kconeinj l!aemcnt

Grid Results

NATLtm.ww scours
l'mnlifer.l, 4A ttntxirt, 11,

CnnMinlimLrn, SI) Inrntne, 0.
Ilnllnn 'lnl, STt Kimiln. 11 .
IImpiij Hollim 131 tt.irreii tllll A, Ce .
Iilrnnlde. SB Vnrsitr A. A.. (I.
MewllMiry . A., HOI rrnnilile A, A,, 0,
Norwood A. V,, 7t Ihirhr llrrmen, 0,
Ten ArrI, I - rnlriiiennt A. C... O,
rnltslllle. Oi retitrnllil, t). J. ,
Mlnernvllle flljinpli-a- , nt St. Hair

innra. II.
Celwin, 20i r.neln. 0,
I'hnrnlv 40 Metre, 0,

NINOAV RKAL'I.TS
f'lirinn llelnhtu, at Koilierontti 0.
VVetlllltlinie,e, 0 Independent, 0.
Telham. Ml Sit Vfrtien, O.
rhlladelpliU 2H l'nthnndf r. Si.
Illtersldr. ati Keth A. '.. O.
IrC'llnteek Ht oml.elioelien, O

Mlantle Itr A. A., Hi llrrelilnc Miip, 0,
llnlv Name 111 K. ef C, O

llelllmien A. ( .. Ot I'nirirr A. ., 0,
( naldale. 701 I JliirdMle. It,
Mirnnndenh, lei I,aneai.ler e,

M Urel Knd, 0.
Mianiekln. O, Ml. liirmfl. e

scored en 11 forward pass from Yeung.
Kaufman and llrietbeupt were the
stars Legan.

' Several ether teams. including
Northwestern and Hrldesburg, decided
te postpone tlidr epeniugs till this Sat-
urday .

'

Save 3:ilifc en These

Women's $3.00
- Pure Worsted
Slip-e- n Blouses

at $1.95
er pretty models that have

either long or short sleeves.
The color assortment is very

exceptional.
cv " - . ; i:'iin"in li.iHeinrnt

Sturdily Made, Smartly
Styled and Economically

Priced

Beys' Clothing- -

Reys' $?.30 Combination
Black Rubber Rain-C- i ZP

coat & Hat at.. Tr.UD
Of extra geed quality. Sizes 4

te 18 years. Splendid protection
ugamst bad weather and a sav-i-

of doctors' bill. .

Reys' $1.23 Oliver (7 P
Twist Suits L.Le
Of line quality loiduiey in blue,

green and brown. Made geed and
strong for the schorlbej.

Revs' Norfolk (l --

Schoel Suits. . V'teLe
Of extra geed quflity cheviets.

Strongly made, big assortment of
colorings te select from. Knickers
full lined.

Beys' Corduroy
Suits $5.50
Sizes 7 te 17. Splendid quality

full-line- d knickers.
Bews' Norfolk Suits. : Pairs
of Full-Line- d $6.65Knickers .

Of extra go"d quality fancy
cheviot Str""lv made and well
tailored. C te 17.

Bevs' Kn'ckers, 93c
Goed quality fancy cheviets and

corduroy. Well made. Nene
sent C O. D.

Beys' Knickers, $1.39
Sizes 7 te 17. Of line

quality corduroy, just what the
bes want for school.

--
"

C K nij'ii.. I'..- i- . t

Beys' $2.50 Warm
Pullover Sweaters

at $1.50
llUOll,

- e r ice-- :
I) 1 1

s 1. at-- (
- 1 11

I I. e

.M !vr x" ': papula r
puilevei style,
with I a r g e
s h a w 1 uillar.
Various color

lw combinations.
'c

S?'a2 .2
With ellir.-- 1 r

tee. ei

79c Marquisc'tci a-Scri-
m

Sash Curtains
Huij Twe I'airt ler II hat 1 uit

II enrf Ordinal ihj Pay for
(hit Halt I'ricc at

39c Pair
Pretty urtain-- , ininnvd wtli

luce and hemstitching Of liea1 y
quahtv niarquisrtte aid scrim.
300 Yards 9.Sc Imita- - rCi

lien Leather at. Yd. eJC
Goed strong dull back in nlack,

green, led, l'iu. nd
brew

--.' I s. ' t

October Sale of

Wall Papers
Extraordinary Price Reductions

15c te 45c Wall Papers

lie t0 20c Re"

L.irgi usMirtimi't of papi rs for
all re( 11. . In block, ullevur
lleial, plum stripe, floral stripe,
printed ligured, tapestry and plain
oatmeal effects.

Cut-ou- t or straight berdem te
match at 7 Ifec te 15c yard.
b'. '.w-i'- jj

15"-nei- Uaucment

sN. SNEIiLENBURG & CO

Independent

fttnra,

for

extra

':
;

ii' 1

fAVT

vl

T Ot

A


